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Famed Fantasy Writer to Address 
Manuscripters Tomorrow Evening

So ;ial livanth liny area writers and fans will ha 
Friday with the return of Ray Bradbury, famed fantasy write 
M speaker at Southwest Mamiscrlpters, 8 p.m. at ClarU Sti 
dlum, Hcrmosa Beach.

Bradbury's superlative style has brought him first leadership 
In the science fiction field, then 
top rank among popular "slick 1 
authors, and most recently enor 
mous prestige In the remunera 
tive screen writing field,
fording to Joan Cover-dale, pro- 
pram chairman of Manuscript- 
ers.

Friday's meeting marks tli 
third visit, of the gifted youn; 
author to the cluh and is o 
special note as his Initial put 
lie appearance following his n 
cent extended stay 111 Great 
Britain where he was assigned 
the job of scripting the immor 
till Moby Dirk for motion pic 
tured. "Ray Bradbury's 'rags 
to riches' struggle to perfect 
his literary skills demonstrates 
graphically how persistence pays 
th- writer; and all persoro 
terested In writlrtV to sell 
urged to attend this open n 
Ing," states Mrs. Coverdalc 

Second Kentiiri'
A second fe 

announcement
;ill be the

if winners of the
special summer membcrshlp-widt

Telephone 
Company in 
Safety Drive

In conjunction with the Call 
fornia Safety Council and Presi 
dent Dwlght D. Elsenhower's re 
quest for a campaign "to reduce 
the terrible toll on our high 
ways," General Telephone Com 
pany Is devoting its July safety 
training program to I raffle safe 
ty, according to II. C. Vaupel, 
local exchange manager.

The company will present a 
program July 26th to Its em 
ployees by showing a Walt Dis 
ney film entitled "Motor Mania." 
A safety discussion will be held 
and copies of the summary of 
the California Vehicle Code dis 
tributed.

"The terrific toll in life, limb 
and property caused by highway 
accidents can btv stopped only 
when all drivers become good 
defensive drivers," Vaupel said.

"The company considers this 
matter serious enough to devote 
Its entire safety efforts to spe 
cial programming during July,

the unforgettablionle.st
haracter" th
Ramoncita O'Connor, Hermos 

ieach novelist, will report o 
highlights of the recent Pacl 
fjc Coast Writers' Conferen 
.ft Los Angeles State College. 

Members attend MamiRcriptc 
rom the South Bay and neigh 
raring areas. Meetings arc hel' 
he third Friday of each month, 
nd all writers, professional or 

learning the craft, are eligible 
for membership.

Voter Group 

Has Meeting
A regular meeting of thi 

North Torrance Voters, Inc., was 
held recently with the main topic 
of discussion being the problems 
created by the growth of Tor-

Victor 
eat at the meeting,

gave an Informal talk on the 
ity's growth and commended the 

NTV for the work they are do 
ng. He also offered suggestions 

for future activities of the 
group.

Charter member Nick Drale, 
Torrance Mayor, was present at 
the meeting during which com 
mittees were formed to work on 
North Torrance problems.

LONG TUNNEI,
Longest railway tunnel in the 

Western Hemisphere Is the Cas 
cade Tunnel In the Cascade 
Mountains in Chelan and King 
counties of Washington State. It 
has a length of 7.79 miles.

Girl Meets Idol 
Prima Ballerina
By ADA LINK COBTKZ

MKnlo 4-«87fl
The thrill of (In 11 fuse's youn, 

life came on her eighth birth 
day!

Gail and her sisters Dia 
iged six, and Carol, aged 4, 
ended the ballet at the Gri 

Theater with their mother Mrs 
Richard L. Case, 3779 W. 176t 
it. and were asked backstage t 

meet the prima ballerina, D 
me Adams, and have their pic 
:ures taken with her.

By this time, Dlann, an aspi 
ng ballerina herself, was float 
ng on air.

Haiidrn Constance miuto ; 
lovely lady In waiting when sh 
ppeared on TV with Oeorg 

Sanders for the premiere of a 
movie In which Mr. Sanders 
itars, last week.

Richard and Genevleve
Donald. 17419 Falda Ave., are 

k from all sorts of camp 
trips. They spent a reccnl 

'k-end camping at. Camp Wl 
;hon In the mountains, and two 

neks on the beach at Carpln 
ria. This is all a prevue of 

nt- a camping trip
the High Slerr (Sorry

flat steel sheets sometimes 
weighs up to 70 pounds.

since this matter affects not only 
the efficient and economical op 
erations of the company but also 
the health and welfare of all em 
ployees. 1 '

Butch, no date). Marge and 
iwen Bertrand, 17310 Atklnson

We., with daughter Donna and
'rlend, Luana Alford, motored 

Yosemlte where they spent 
week camping just across

'rom the Fire Falls. 
They spent their days floating 
own the river on air mat 
resses, hiking, and bicycling tc
tllrror Lake.

The Wcldon Larscn family,
760 Falda Ave., have returned 
rom a week at her parents' 

near Fontann.

Things were really popping at
10 Roland Stamm residence, 
'410 Glenburn Ave., on the 
'ourth of July. For the first 

In weeks Mr. Stamm ven 
tured from the house in order 
to take the children to the Co-

HUGE BEARINGS

A single roller In the huge 
T bearings used in the giant

... Jhincs employed by the steel "scum for the fireworks. On 
ndustry for rolling out cold n|s return he found wife, Pat 

gone! She was at Centlnela Hos 
pital and to his further surprise, 
[he was already the father of 

mother girl, Robin Gall, weigh
ing 7 Ibs., 3 ounces.

The Rudy Bunlen, 4119 W. 
173rd PI., also welcomed another

at Torrance Memorial
|glrl, Barbara Jean, 7 Ibs., 6|Fi

ninces, 
JHospitnl.

Myrtle and Dave Dyer, 1703(1 
Crenshaw Blvd., are busy with 
Ithcir plans for moving to their 

home In Lancaster. Dave 
|nun been transferred near there.

Sixteen Gtenhurn Ave. neigh 
bors of the Truman Pashes, who

TT« wfll bt «t Round Meadow 
for one week.

The Richard Rnoffn, with
'Jancy and Johnny, 17619 Cerise 

Ave., spent the weok-end at 
Camp Wishon.

A plil.vpui filled with gifts for 
iaby, was presented to Helen 
 Vouch at a stork shower given 
icr by Barbara Simmons, Janet 

Larson, and Genevieve McDonald 
ft the lattcr's home, 

Green and yellow daisies and 
a green and yellow parasol car 
ried out decorations. A buffet

suppw was served. A olever not* 
  salad was served from a wa 
termelon bowl and a lime punch 
carried out the color scheme. 

Guests honoring Mrs. French 
were Helen Dorscy, Caroline 
Schrader, Lois Kennedy, Ruth 
McCaulley, Cathy Holvy, Pat Wil 
son, Edith Hall, Kathy Arvy, 
Mnry Slorach, and Bobble Ban- 
son.

Tim Isano Ixaacsons, 1782B 
Glenburn Ave., were hosts to 
the Fred Sulllvans, Mllte Oroz- 
cos, and Wally Smiths, at the 
Officers blub, Alien Center, on

Terminal Island, Saturday.

Ttio Culm of Pack 7II1-C nre 
looking forward to presentation 
of awards around a cam pf ire 
at a wiener bake to bp held 
at Playa del Hey, Saturday at 
6 p.m.

Driving nil the way to A/.IIHII
for a parly seemed a little out 
of the question, but afti-r ar- 
riving Saturday night at the 
Rainbow Angl'm* Club, which Is 
nestled among pines, and boasts 
a second-story lake complete with 
waterfall, after dancing and din-

Lomita Studenti 
Cited for Art

Two Nr.rbonne High Schoo 
students attending special arl 
classes at the Los Angeles 
County Art Institute have b«en 
cited for outstanding work. 

Lorraine Rothenbcrg and Pel" 
Mendez were among Los Angeles 
students who received art schol 
arshlps to the classes, under out 
standing teachers.

ing on the lake front (and not 
being cold), wn feel It was well 
worth It!

.Vfc- * * - *** ** .A* *^>» .A'***.** |
Dors qi 
 ecentlitly moved to Fullerton, 
gathered for a steak barbecue, 
and to bid the Pashes goodbye 
.ml present them with a love 

ly lamp of modern design.

The Walt Bronsons, 17220 At 
klnson Ave.. were also hosts at 
a steak barbecue.

ere the Hamilton 
Blacks, Owen Bertrands, and 
3lyde Bronsoiw with their re 
spective children.

Pctflr Brucc, 2728 \V. 17-lth St,
s home follow'ng a week's so- 
iourn at Cronghaw HospltalJ 
nhere he underwent major 
gery.

Almn ami Orvul Karris, with
on Wayne and daughter Rose 
larj, 3329 W. 175th St., spent 
heir vacation at Sacrame

days of camping at Yose- 
ulte, two days In Reno where 
Alma hit eight jackpots, then 

Lake Tnnoe and Lake Elsl

The North Tor-ranee Fuohsli 
loclety and Lomlta branch wen 
losts at the State meeting held 
t Hollydale School Sunday.
North Torranoe hostesses were 

'eggy Ball, Ilene Alllson, Bar- 
ara DeCamp, and Velma Ea-

Plans are under way for the 
Hollywood Park Show to be 

eld July 31-Aug. 1.

Young Jim Snell, 17611 Cerise
.ve., has been burning midnight 
II for three months (Wonder 
-hat kind of oil he burns -  
lat's a mighty bright light that
ihlnes right on my face every 
ight) working on his bullet-

ihaped racer for the Soap Box 
irby. This year should bo the

harm, as Jim Is a veteran of
;wo races.

Slteldon Blaok, 17224 Atklnson
.v«., left Tuesday for his first 

'year away at summer camp.

/ NORGE
"VALUE Festival"!

NORGE
11. 1 CU. rT. CUSTOMATIC ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

SEE THE SEVEN MOST WANTED FEATURES! 
Automatic Defrosting . . . Shelves in Door . . . 
Full Width Freezer ... Egg Nest . . . Butter 
Bank . . . Moiit Cold Compartment . . . Roll 
Out Shelves...

FOR A LIMITED

TIME ONLY! 

Cap_-- Power
FREE!
Keg. SIO!M>5 » IKcil C

LAWN MOWER
With the Purchase of Norge 1180 Refrigerator 

Deluxe Reel-type! Here's the answer to your 

dreams of speedy, effortless lawn mowing. This rugged, 

easy to handle power mower is self-propelled and has 

a fully-automatic clutch, heavy duty gas engine, Dia 

mond chain transmission and Vt" solid steel construction.

LIBERTY HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

TORRANCE'S FASTEST GROWING APPLIANCE STORE

1623 CRAVENS MILT ISBELL 
OWNER FAirfax 8-5410

ARCHIES MARKET
1617 CABRILLO, TORRANCE.......... FREE PARKING

OUR LEADER!
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 
1°°4 Lbs. 

For
BY THE POUND 2?

THIS IS RED HOT!

SLICED 
BACON 45

WE HAVE ONLY 1600 LBS. TO 9EUI 
IT WH.L GO FASTI DON'T WAIT TOO LON9I

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN!
DON'T LET THESE

LOW PRICES
MISLEAD YOU!

THESE RIBS ARE
FRESH! NOT

FROZENI

NEBRASKA

SPARE 
RIBS 39

Short 
RIBS
19 e

Ib.

FUU. CUTS

ROUND 43"
. ....... rW»fc.fcr

thbqiMlhVlnanylhopI

RSPSATSA1B
MINUTE 
STEAKS

Perfaot for CMekm Mad
Jtwbl 690 ft*, fold lait week
 nd w* told out   880 Iba.

fogoftibweaU

IAUH59-

NOTICE!
868 DM. to wl   No fcn!t 
Hn» Come . FM Swv*<N

BOILINQ 
BEEF

FRESH DAILY

SOUTH AMERICAN

BANANAS

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
BY THE HUNDRED LBS. $2.75

10 29

TENDER CRISP

RAMAINE LETTUCE
2;9'

JUMBO SIZE SNOWWHITE HEAD

CAULIFLOWER
BY THE DOZEN FOR FREEZING $1.00 ,

10'

PERFECT FOR SHREDDING 
HARD HFADS

CABBAGE

EARLY ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES
4 - 25'

NEW CROP

SWEET POTATOES
2-19'

TENDER GOLDEN

SWEET 
CORN

BY THE DOZEN

EXTRA FANCY

SUMMER SQUASH 3-10'

NO. I QUALITY

ITALIAN SQUASH
3-10'

FIRST SRADB

SUNKIST LEMONS
2». 25'

BEST QUALITY NORTHERN

HEAD LETTUCE

JUMBO--GUARANTEED SWEET ARIZONA

CANTALOUPES

NEW CROP

BELL PEPPERS


